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HERE'S
BLACKW ELL . . .

By M n. Citarle» Ragsdale

Mr». Ed Mi Curley of Maverick 
» isitcil relative» here this week.

Mri. H. P. Ragsdale is visiting Mr. 
ami Mrs. Turn Ragsdale oi Winters.

Mr. ami Mrs. F . S. Youree had a» 
their weekend guests their son. Jack, 
and his rooininutr, Allred klock, both 
oi llardin-Siiniiuins.

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Oden and sons ol 
Littlefield suited his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. S. Oden and other relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. Alton Short and son, 
David, of San Angelo, were Sunday 
guests of Mr and Mrs. Walter Sanders.

Mrs. Earl Cook and son, Bobbie 
and daughters. Wanda, Nell, and Mrs. 
Thercll Burwick were Littlefield visi
tors over the weekend.

Mrs. Austin Jordan, Mrs. T. A. 
Carlisle. Mis I) I Hunt ..ml M.s 
Chas. lt.igsil.de attended a WSCS 
meeting at Sweetwater last Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Richards of Abi
lene have mused hack to Blackwell.

Mrs. Claude Hargrove of Douglas, 
Arizona is visiting friends and rela
tives in Blackwell and Angelo.

The WSCS met in the Methodist 
Church Monday afternoon, when Mrs. 
Austin Jordan presided over the busi
ness meeting, and Mrs. F. S. Youree 
gave the devotional.

Mrs. Jordan and Mrs. Cecil Tune 
gave the study on “The Way of the 
Witness”.

Others present were Mmes. D. T. 
Hunt, ('ari Whiteaker, Wilev Me- 
Itorey, Chas Itagsdale, J. W. Leach, 
and H. B. Kirk.

Mr. ami Mrs. William Cook and 
son, and Mr. and Mrs. Bill Faust ami 
daughters of lanuta visitisi Mr. am 
Mr*. Homer Cook. They were called 
hack to l a mieta early Saturday morn 
ing on occount of the death of Mr. 
William Cook's father.

Rev. ami Mrs. John English of 
Baird, and Mr. and Mrs. Arnold 
Richards and daughter of Abilene 
were in Blackwell Tuesday helping 
Mr. and Mrs. Ben Richards get 
mo veti.

RITES FOR FRANCES 
ELIZABETH BOOTH

Funeral services were held last 
Tuesday afternoon at 4 o'clock from 
the Clift Funeral Home for Frances 
Elizulieth Booth, infant daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Earl Booth, who died 
hortly after birth Monday afternoon 

ii the karcn-Cayi Hospital in Bronte.
Rev. Alvin R. Mauldin of the 

Bronte Methodist Church had charge 
of the services, and burial was in the 
Bronte Fairview Cemetery with Clift 
Funeral Home having charge of the 
arrangements.

Mr. and Mrs. Booth are living in 
Roliert Lee, where he is with the 
geophysics department of Stanoluid 
Oil Co. Thev moved to Coke County 
some six weeks ago from Hobart, 
Oklahoma.

Rev. Walter Driver, a brother of 
Mrs. Booth, offered a prayer at the 
services. He is from Rochester.

Other relatives present included 
, Mr. and Mrs. T. W. Driver of Aber

nathy urn! Mrs. E. Booth of Waurika. 
grandparents of the child. Rev. Wal 
ter Driver, Mrs. Warren Driver of 
Hah Center, Mr. and Mrs. Arlie 
Gilmore of Post. Mr. and Mrs. Prince 
Booth. Mr. and Mrs. Will Booth, and 
Mrs. George Trout, all of Waurika. 
Oklahoma.

The infant was the only child of 
Mr. and Mrs. Booth's.

PALLINE BEAVER

R. T . CAPERTON

. . . recently elcs-ted vice-president 
of the W«^l Texas A tt M Club during 
the Aggie Mutter held at San Angelo 
on April 31st. R. T. is also vice- 
president of the Bronte lions Chib.

J. B. SUMHALL

a, To Go to State Meet
At the Regional Meet held in Abi

lene on April 24. Bronte made an 
excellent showing by placing third.

J. B. Sumrall. Senior, ranked first 
in Conference B in the Ready-Writers 
contest, in which there were eight 
contestants. The title of his winning 
essay was “Youth’s Duty to the 
Future.”

Pauline Beaver, a sophomore, won 
first place in the Extemporaneous 
Speaking contest in which contestants 
from five schools were entered. The 
subject of her talk was "Accomplish
ments of the United Nations.”

These two winners will go to Austin 
on May 7-8 to compete in the State
wide contests.

Several colleges and universities are 
granting tuition to state winners, so 
we hope J. B. and Pauline take top 
honors.

Courthouse News...
Judge John Sutton blushed up Dis

trict Court by noon last Monday.
In the case of Hazel Smith vs. J. C. 

Hale et al. the plaintiff was granted 
leave to amend and make new parties 
plaintiff in this title suit.

The case of W. C. Bell vs. Mrs 
Lou R. Whiteside was dismissed for 
want of prosecution, and in the case 
of A. B. Sheppard vs. Delmir Shep 
pard. the plaintiff is to take nothing, 
and the denfendent will take title and 
possession.

Darwin Ashlock, who was defended 
by Dorsev H iwb-inaii. waived a jury 
trial, pleaded guilty, ami was sentenc
ed to the state penitentiary for a 
period of not less than two years nor 
more than four years. Ashlock waived 
the two days time to file for a new 
trial, ami was then sentenced.

WEEKLY SERMONETTE
“Thou »halt not take the name ol 

the Lord thy God in vain, for the 
laird will not hold him guiltless that 
laketh His name in vain." Exodus 
20 7.

Profanity, otherwise known as plain 
“ol’ “ cussing, is among the most com 
mon e%erv-day sins; and, the very one 
from which the least is gained by 
indulging.

It is a cowardly act. If the j*us*er 
knew' how near (aid is and that He 
hears all. he would not dare.

It does not add emphasis to the 
English language. A plain “yes“ or 
“no" is easily understood even by a 
small chili! and a “handle could 
cause confusion.

Surelv. it does not describe the 
merchandise you have to sell; if so 
I wouldn't have it ami neither would 
vnu.

If It describes people, rememoer, 
you too belong fo the human race. 
Parrots may team to “cuss' but ft 
reflects on the character of the person 
who taught him.

HOSPITAL BOARD 
ORGANIZES

Meeting last Friday in Hubert Ia*e, 
memlicrs of the newly creates! Hospi
tal Board were organized, with B. A. 
Austin of SaiK-o as president, Arnold 
Ball of Bronte as vice-president, and 
If. C. Russell of Holx-rt la -e as secre
tary-treasurer.

Powers ami duties of the new group 
were outlined, after which they in* 
s|>ectcd three possible sites for the 
proposed hospital — cater-cornered 
from the courthouse, at the highway 
intersection with the triauge near the 
bridge, and a site in between the 
homes of Mettie Bussell ami Bussev's 
rock home.

It was pointed out that the Com
missioners Court could issue time 
warrants, independent of anv vote or 
election, but it was reported that no 
action has yet lieen taken regardless 
>f the recent election.

The rumor has been circulating that 
h i  case any “static" were raised over 
the proposed construction of the hos
pital, a bumf issue of $100.(KM) would 
be voted overwhelmingly “to show 
the people we know how to handle 
that.

PERSONALS . . .
Mr and Mrs. E. k. Baiord ol 

McCamey were Bronte visitors during 
the week when he also made a busi
ness trip to Abilene, along with I. D. 
Luttrell.

Mr. am! Mrs. Lloyd Fielder of 
Abilene were in Bronte Sunday, when 
they were guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
Alvin K. Mauldin.

Mr. and Mrs. Tuffy Suns were in 
Bronte during the week, when Polly 
was greeting friends, and Tuffv ami 
Tuny Glenn were doing likewise.

Mrs. R. E. Mndghug, Mrs. C. E 
Arrott. and Rev. and Mrs. Alvin 
Mauldin ami Samira kav were Angelo 
visitors Tuesday, when they went 
over to the First Methodist Church 
for a conference on the Vacation 
Church School.

Mrs. E. L. Normally was a Bronte 
visitor last Tuesday ami Wednesday.

Mrs. Hon Spoonts and son. Johnny, 
and India Nicholas came in during 
the week from Abilene, where Mrs 
.Sjxxiiits had fieeii visiting. She and 
India are sisters, and all were glad 
to come rolling into Bronte.

S. T. Stinehaugh took some wool 
into Angelo Monday for storage.

J. T. Henry, la? Drew Arrott, Joe 
Bussell Ash, Douglas Stevens, and 
Wayne Arrott were m Angelo Tuns 
day, when they visited the feed yards 
to practice for some livestock judging 
Herman Carter showed the boys 
around the lots.

Mrs.. Ban Smith ot Luhtxxk is here 
in Bronte with her daughter, Mrs. C. 
R. Blake, who underwent surgery in 
the karen-Cayl Hospital last Tuesday. 
ItiN'Ix'ii reported his wife was doing 
as well as could lie expected.

Mrs. W. B. Morton, wife of Hev 
W. B. Morton of Coleman, who re
cently enmluded the Methodist rev iv
al services, came to s|iend last week 
end here with her husliand, and was 
a guest of Hev. and Mrs. Alvin H 
Mauldin.

Among the San Angelo shoppers 
last Saturday were Mr. ami Mrs. Chet 
Holcombe, Mrs. J. T. Henry, Mrs. 
Hnhv Pettit of Robert l-oc. ami Boyd 
Radley, Sr. adn Jr.

A good deed grts .ilxml as much at
tention those days as a homely fage.

Mr. and Mrs. Henry Rogers have 
returned from New Mexico for a visit 
ami expect to l>e around for awhile 
Henry reports thev have been having 
a good time, hut are glad to lie back

One woman declared tbe other day 
they'd eaten so much fried chicken 
that they'd taken the mattress off the 
bed and started roosting on the slats

The Wojteks, Frank. Vic, and Otto, 
are coming right along with their new 
theatre, anil have about finished up 
with the roofing chores.

Sam Gaston, over Tennyson way, 
who hud about one anil one-half 
inches of rain on his place, believe* 
he can kxmi quit feeding his cows 
with young calves and his ewes with 
young lambs. Sam declares he had 
only a 50 per cent lamb crop this 
year, and that's the smallest he s had 
In a long time.

J B. Fanis, Sr and Jr., stored 1,150 
pounds of wool in Angelo last Turs 
dav. That is. thev planned to. then 
were offered 53 cents per pound and 
took It As they raise no sheep, it was 
all lamb wool, as they buy and grass 
the animals They reported about one 
and one-half Inches of rafn on their 
place.

LATEST OIL 
NEWS . . .

No. I Weiidland — Cored from 
4,896-906, with recovery ol three leet 
ol limestone and shale, good fluores
cence and oil stain, no gas. On a 1- 
hoiir ilrillstein test from 4,870-906, 
recovered 360' of salt water. Drilling 
ahead.

No. I Bciil Com ) from 5,940-49, 
limestone anti shale, slight showings
of oil, air, no gas.

No. I Jack I aissiter Drilling
around 4,225, located southwest of 
Arlixlge field.

No. 8 limner Jameson -  Drilling 
4.846

No. 9 llonirr Jamrstm -  l atest Sun
producer. Flowed .360 barrels of oil 
in 4.3 hours and 120 barrels of muddy 
salt water. Now washing out. On 
west side of field, located in the C NE 
N'E 316-1A H&TC.

No. 4 Mathers Total depth 6.441, 
cemented 5 4  inch casing at 6,405
vv itli (UMI sai ks

No. I Cent. Nat. Hank — Coring 
from 7,396-409.

No. 2 Cent. Nat. Bank — Drilling
at 5.932.

No. I Mars Blood worth Drilling
2.885.

No. 2 Arledgr Flowed 3 barrels 
of oil in 24 hours, now testing through
caring perforations at 5,586-6,028 
feet.

No. 3 Arledgr Drilling at 3.277 
Located BOO from thg south, 1.980 
from the west line of section 261-IA- 
H&TC

No. 2 J. S. Walker To be drilled 
by Sun at the south end of the field, 
660 from the northwest line of the 
leave m 126 1AH&TC. and 1.200 
feet southwest of No. 1 J. S. Walker 
Is sehei luleil lur 6.500 feet, and 
ground elevation is 2.027 feet.

No. 1 Rawlings Drilling below 
1,650 feet.

No. I t ills -  4.318 in shale, taking 
Schlumbergrr test, then to run easing 
to 4.255 ami test.

E. B. FLETCHER DIES
Funeral services were held last Sat

urday afternoon at 3  o'clock from the 
Bronte Methodist Church tor E. B 
Fletcher. 68, who died at 3 .45 Fri
day iiitnuing, April 23, m the kareu 
Cay I Hospital in Bronte.

Death was due to a heart attack, 
following a brief illness, according to 
the attending physician.

Mr. Fletcher was Imrn in Comanche 
County on July 14, 1879, ami arrived 
in Bronte in December. 1888, when 
he used to haul lumber from Ballinger, 
a round trip that took three days, he 
liked to recall.

He joined the church in 1897. ami 
had lieen married for over 44 years. 
Mr. Fletcher and the former Miss 
Ilia Myrtle Vestal, whose lather came 
to Bronte around 1886, were married 
by Bro. Sunpson of the Hubert lax? 
Methodist Church on January 24, 
1904, and theirs was the first church 
wedding in Coke County.

Engaged in ranching and farming, 
Mr Fletcher purchased 240 acres of 
land when lie came to Bronte, and 
related that he paid $4 per acre for 
it then, while now it is worth a great 
deal more.

Mr. Fletcher was a member of the 
Woodmen of the World, the Odd 
Fellows, a charter member of the 
Bronte Lions Club, ami greatly en
joyed the cowboy reunions held ut 
Ballinger.

lie  is survived by his wife and four 
children, including Leonard Fletcher 
of Bronte, Charles of Sweetwater. 
Frank of Fort Worth, and Mrs. la-la 
McClaiighlui ol Ozona, two sisters. 
Miss Aildie Fletcher of Bronte and 
M n Will Micpp.ml of Fort Worth, 
a cousin, Mrs. J. D. Luttrell of Brontr. 
five grandchildren and two grrat- 
giandchildren.

Hev. Alvin H Mauldin, pastor of 
the Bronte Methodist Church, offici 
aled at the services, and was assisted 
bv Res. C. R Blake, pastor of the 
Bronte Baptist Ouireh.

Burial was in the Brontr Fairview 
Cemetery, with Clift Funeral Home 
of Bronte making the arrangements

CARD OF THANKS
We should like to take this means 

of thanking our friends, the pastors, 
nurses, and doctor for their kinil 
words of sympathy, the lieautiful 
floral offerings, ami their thoughtful
ness at the death of our loved one 
We simvrely appreciate all that was 
done for us. am) words cannot expreas 
our heartfelt gratitude.
The family of E B Fletcher, Bronte.

MRS. CARRIE WILLIAMS

Named to National 
Directorship

Mrs. Carrie Williams, postmaster 
at Bronte for the past seven years, has 
fx'tm named a national director from 
Texas for the third and fourth class 
|Mistinasters at the Fort Worth con
vention of the National Association 
of Postmasters, of which Mrs. Maur- 
ene Steuart of Blackwell has !>een the 
mimed late past -presiden t.

The election occurred Tuesday dur
ing the cons eutioii, when Tom C. 
Stell of Irene was named new presi
dent of the Texas chapter, replacing 
Mrs. Steuart.

Mrs. Williams, daughter of the late 
Mr. ami Mrs. W. A. Glenn, was ap
pointed to her jxisition by former 
Congressman Charles L. South of 
Coleman, and prior to that time, she 
was employesl in the First National 
Bank of Rrontc.

Mrs. Williams has lived in Bronte 
for over 25 years, and lias four sisters 
ami one brother, including Mrs. F . C. 
Gtlitlaml of Waco, Mrs. J. T. Cray of 
Fort Worth. Mrs. C. C. Glenn of 
Bronte, Mrs. James Cleun of Winters, 
and J. H. Glenn of Crane.

FFA Boys Win High 
Honors At Lubbock

With the lies! record since 1939, 
the Bronte FFA team went to Lub- 
Ixxk last weekend, where thev forged 
into filth jilace out of a total of 67 
teams from north and west Texas and 
New Mexico, ami brought back high 
honors for themselves and their in
structor, J. T. Henrv.

The livestock judging team com- 
jMistd of Le Drew Arrott, Doug Ste
vens. and Joe Hussell Ash. judged 
three classes of Ixi'f cattle, hogs, anil 
sheep, both breeding and fat classes, 
am! came out second in the sheep 
lodging event.

In tills area, thev placd second to 
Odessa, which tieat them hv 2<l points, 
ami here they lie.it out teams from 
towns far larger than Bronte to lie 
runners-up. Top teams of the district 
were entered in the l.uhlxxk con
tests, which are sponsored annually 
by Texas Tech.

Not nnlv did Brontr Ixivs win fifth 
place as a team, but Joe Bussell Ash 
was 4th high jx>»it man and Lr Drew 
Arrott was 7th high point man nut of 
a total of 201 boys entered in the 
various contests.

That makes the Bronte teams rank 
m the top 10 pier cent of all Texas 
livestock judging teams.

The livextiK-k judging tram, along 
with J T. Henry and Wayne Arrott, 
alternate, will leave Friday for A At M. 
where thevII lx- lodging again Sat
urday in the sheep, hogs, and cattle 
division.

Bronte may well lx- proud ol the 
outstanding success enjoyed by this 
groii|v of hoys, who heat not far larger 
schixils to win 5th as a team and to 
have two of its memliers ranked 4th 
and 7th in a field of 67 teams and 
201 contestants.

BROOKSHIRE
BRO W SIN GS...

By llomalie Clark

Mi. and Mrs. Dee F'nster sjvent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mr*. Herbert 
Holl.mil. Also vuiting there were Mr. 
and Mr» Red Holland ol Hig Lake.

Mr and Mrs. Seals and family of 
1-ainesa were the weekend guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Essary. Harold 
visited schixil at Bronte last F'riday.

Martha Boatright spent Sunday 
with Honialie Clark, and in the after- 
ntxin they went to Bronte to prac
tice their Senior play, "Ready-Made 
Fam ily"

W. M , Norman. Billie, and Mary 
Lou Alexander were Sunday guests 
of Mr. and Mrs. E . E. Wade and 
William of near Bronte.

Mr. and Mrs. J C. Boatright 
went to Ballinger Sunday to visit with 
Mr. and Mrs. Luther Gann. Then that 
evening Mr. and Mrs. Lonnie Hester 
anil children of Winters visited witli 
the Boatrights.

Mr. ami Mrs. Charlie Brown and 
Mrs. Ed Holden. Nila Faye, and 
Othello went to Wilmoth Sunday to 
the all day singing.

Mr. and Mrs. Iceland Carlton of 
Maverick visited Mr and Mrs. Frank
lin Thomas last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Lee were the 
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Hurlrn Lee. 
and Luther Nixon also visited there.

Mr. and Mrs Doyle Gleghom of 
Miles visiled Mr. anil Mrs. T. C. 
Gleghom last Sunday.

RED CROSS DRIVE 
OVER TOP

Coke (anility raised the sum of 
$931.73 to top the (anility quota of 
$864. according to H. A. Springer. 
West Texas Utilities Co manager of 
Bronte, and Coke Count» fund chair
man. who expresses his thanks ‘and 
appreciation to all who made the fund 
possible.

In the? breakdown of the total, it 
was reported that Roliert I-oe raised 
$445, ami Bronte provided $486.73 of
the $931.73.

The county was given a certificate 
of honor for distinguished achieve
ment in the fund drive, and Chairman 
Springer was given a citation for his 
services as 1948 fund chairman "in 
grateful recognition of outstanding 
loyalty, jutriotism, and public spirit, 
which was signed by the national 
chairman, Basil O'Connor

HOSPITAL NOTES
Pauline Box. daughter of Mr. and 

j Mrs. Karl Box. was admitted last 
Thursday, anil dismissed Friday.

(hi Friday, William Earl Wade,
| vear-old son of Mr. and Mrs. E. E.
| Wade. Mrs. James Arrott of Tennyson. 

E. C. Toinjikins, 4-year old son of 
Mr and Mrs. E C. Tompkins, and 
Will Fikei of Robert Ia-e were all 
admitted. All were dismissed the fol
lowing day, when Mrs, James Preston 
was admitted.

Johnnie Elkin* and Kaljih Blair 
were ailnuted Sunday, and Mrs. Carl 
Brink Peggy Mvriek, and C. B. Webb 
were dismissed.

Mrv Earl Booth. C. T. Mills, and 
Mrs. C. R. Blake were admitted Mon
day, and Baljih Blair was dismissed. 
Mills was dismissed Wednesday.

Mrs. A. E. Latham was admitted 
Tuesday.

W .s .c .s .  FOOD SALE 
IN BRONTE SATURDAY

Pies, cakes, dressed chickens, eggs, 
etc. will he sold Saturday bv the 
Woman’s Society of Christian Service 
of the Methodist (Tinrrh The Sale 
«ill begin at 10 a. m. and continue 
until all the donations are sold (>ime 
bv and see what good things they 
have for your Sunday dinner at a 
reasonable price.

Place: in the former Keeney Food 
Store.

Time; beginning at 10 o’clock 
Saturday.

Cecil Kcinjv and J B Mackey head 
into the cafe lixiking for a cuppa 
coffee.

JU D GE F-. C. CRIN D STA FF

. . . of Ballinger, who will he the 
featured ( ommemement speaker for 
Rmntr High School graduates on the 
night of Mas 25th, it was announced 
this ■
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SAVE WHILE YOU 
ARE YOUNG
The (xx)rhouse is full of people today.

Who one time were young, were happy and gay 
How little they thought they would feel

The pinch and heart aches of poverty's seal 
For ups and downs and failures that came,

These people may think they know who's to blame, 
Yet one thing is sure Had they but saved more,

A much smaller house would do tor the poor 
THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK has found failures few 

It you save while young and faithful work do

FIRST NATIONAL BM
IN M O N TI

TN I
M O N TI IN T IM U S !

KO NUNNALLY, JR ., EDITOR

F a s c ia t io n

ai secund-class mattar at thè
Poat Office at Bronto, Tarai. March 1.
1918. under tha Act of March 3. 1879
-------------------------------------- |

Suhacnptiuo Ratei
Per year, anywhere in Tata* 11.00
Per year, ouUide uf Tesai t l  50 
Any reflertiuo oo thè character or 
standing ai any [>enuii. fimi or cor 
por»bon it not uitended and will be 
gladi v (.-urrected upoo notificatimi

HAM OM AI i n r i i n i m o  U r U M M lA I I V f

f u ñ i r é

A NEW SHINE
FRESHLY CLEANED  

AND PRESSED GARMENTS 
AND

LIFE’S WONDERFUL!

Kemp Kleaners
•RONTE

FOR KI LL AND COMPLETE----

P L U M B IN G  SE B V IG B
Anywhere and Any Time —  Plenty ot Stock and Equipment

< A c m a  ( P C u m b in a  C o .
BALLINGER

1
U t i l i —

r r r / a z M T l y

f i l l e d  i

V ISIT  OUR FO U N TA IN

M ALO N E-N AN CE DRUG STORE
BALLINGER

Mi»i»i»miHMHiHaiHimHnmiiniiiiniii'iiim»i»MMiii»t(inimiuiiimmiHiwaMeeanaewaeaa>eaeeaewee>ei

GIVE MOTHER
HOSE

FOR HER D A Y  . . .

H A R M O N y m s

B O L D I N  A N N I V E R S A R Y  S N A D I

Ankle* we spotlighted, with "the new 
look” m clothes. Sheathed in this misty 
taupe a shad* ktyed to darker daytime 
clothes ..your ankles will look extra lovaiyf
la i

la HM fMKX'S 
tvtM...aaa u
£  n a l

Bettis & St urges
BALLINGER

MRS. HIGGINBOTHAM 
HOSTESS TO 
UNION CLUB

By Mr*. Evertt Hnl

The Union W ill)  Club met Friday, 
April 23, in the home of Mr*. F  S. 
Higguibotfurn. with Mrs. John Coal- 
son as co-hostess.

Sixteen member* answered roll call 
with then favorite *ub|ects, and Mrs. 
Higginl*>th<un had charge of the 
opening exercise.

The group also made plan* for a 
picnic nipper to be held soon in the 

, park.
Arrangements for the I take show 

were alio discussed, which will be 
held in the City llall on May 8,

Those present were Mmes. John 
Walker. Marshall Steplienson. Luther 
McCutchon. Claude Beaver. Cullen 
Clark. Truman Parker. Allen Butner. 
Yemon l-mnners, Ollie Eubanks. W. 
W. Ivey, C. E. Bruton. Arthur 
Wrinkle, ami Evrrtt Best.

The next meeting will W  in th e , 
home of Mrs. John W alker, with Mrs | 
Truman Parker as co hostess, on | 
May 14th

WHERE'S THE MONEY?
"What becomes of all of the money 

that was pawl in?'" is a question fre
quently asked the San Angelo office 
of the Social Security AdrninistTation. 
In explanation. George Clark, manag
er, says that social security taxes are 
confused many times with income 
taxes w4nch are withheld from a 
worker's pay.

Coder sucul security, each worker 
[»ays only 1 percent of all wages up 
to )3 ,000  a year. At the [»resent rate, 
the most any worker can pay in social 
»ecurity taxes ui a year is 130. Since 
tills is the twelfth year that these taxes 
have been payable, the most any 
worker could have paid so far is $-160

Social security taxes pay for retire
ment insurance income at age 65 and 
for life insurance benefits upon the 
death of the worker. For this reason, 
some retired workers and their wives 
-o r (heir widows and orphans-will 
qualify for payments amounting to 
many dim-» as much as the worker | 
paid in. In other cases, total social 
Security benefits may be less than the 
amount of social security taxes the 
worker has paid.

Mr Clark said that these insurance 
payments are never large and that 
they were not intendeef to replace 
tin- need for thrift and savings. It is 
expected that families will, therefore, 
he encouraged to supplement their 
old age and survivors insurance with 
other saving*, insurance, or resources. 
Social security payments cannot he 
drawn at any time except after retire
ment at 65 or older, or by survivors 
after the worker dies at any age. 
Then, the payments are made as a 
matter of right to those who qualify, 
hut they must lie applied for in every 
rase.

MILBURN DAPFERN 
WANTS NEWS

The Enterprise received a letter 
this week from Mrlhurn Daffern of 
Fort Worth, who'd like some informa
tion about Bronte. We pa*» the letter 
on to our reader*, as follows

"Our class Is studying Texas cities 
and industries What is very interest
ing is that I used to live there so I 
chose Bronte, herauar I was small 
and did not know too much about it.

Will you please send me some in
formation on Bronte, to I may know 
more about it.

Thank you very much, and for 
reading my letter

Very truly yours. Milhum Daffern. 
Riverside Elementary School. 420 N. 
Riverside Drive, Fort Worth Texas.

TENNYSON  
TOPICS . . .

By Billia Touagat

Dean Beaver and Juanetta Coatsou 
v isited Beasie Mae Clark last Wednes-

i day afternoon.
Mr. and Mrs. Raymond Meador 

and children have been visiting in the 
; C. O. Meador home.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. Tounget. Fris- 
i ilia, ami Michael of Miles and Mrs.

I C. J. Hamrick and Martha Lou of 
! Sidney stopped by to see the Toung- 

ets Wednesday night.
Mmes. Myrtle Thomas and Nettie 

Hale. Mr. and Mrs. Claude Ditmore 
were Angelo shoppers last Friday.

Everyone seems to have a big smile 
(mi his face since our good rains.

There was a nice crowd at the sing
ing Wednesday night.

Kay Ray visited with the Wallace 
Montgomerys at Orient Friday after
noon.

Mrs. Barney Westbrook. Joyce, 
Eddie. Dorothy, and Hazel James 
were Angelo shoppers Saturday, and 
they also visited with the James 
Chambers while there.

Mrs. Marvin QirTey, Peggie, Benny, 
and Hrcnda. and Mrs. Ben Murphy 
visited with Mrs. Jack Sharp last Fri
day.

Edd Fiveash and W. D. Latham 
v|>ent the weekend here with their 
families.

Lairetha Wrinkle visited Dorothy 
Jaems Saturday night.

Mrs. Betty Green is attending the 
Postmaster Convention at Fort Worth, 
and also visiting William Jessie at 
Dallas

Mr. and Mrs. Barnev Westbrook. 
Joyce, and Eddie spent Sunday at 
Miles with the C . P. Coitions

Mr. and Mrs. Ben Mtirph 
supper guests of the Jack 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. James Gilmore ami 
l ban were in Angelo Sunday.

Mrs. Westbrook and family spent 
Saturday night in the Tounget home.

Those celebrating birthdays the 
|>ast week were F'ranki« Sayner. 5, 
William Brown and Jewel Dean 
laitham. both 18, and Billie Whitley. 
19 William and Jewel were honored 

i suppe 
Friday.

The little son of Kev. and Mrs. Lee 
Hov Stuckey has been sick, hut we are

y were 
Sharps

with a supper in the Johnnie Brown ; 
home Friday.

glad to report him improved.
Mr and Mrs. Melvin James ol j 

Angelo visited Sunday with the Bert 
C omelms family.

Marlene ArTOtt of Bronte visited 
with the James Arrotts Thursday I 
afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Buddv Stewart of 
Tankersley and [» u  Ella Stewart of 
Bronte visited in the J. M. Stewart 
home Sunday.

Elmer Alien of Orient and Otto I 
Einck visited in the George James I 
home Sunday afternoon.

Mr. and Mrs. Clifford Hagaman 
and Dwain and Epsie Jo of Bronte 
were over to see the Greens and Mrs. 
Sudie Brown Sunday afternoon

Mr. and Mrs. John Clark and family 
attended the singing Sunday after
noon at Wilmeth.

Bro. Martin and Mr. ami Mrs. 
Felton Martin visited in the Fred 
Conger home Sunday.

Miss Bessie Stewart and Carolvn 
Stuckey visited with Mrs. Latham 
and Mrs. Gilmore Monday morning.

Betsy Roach spent Monday night 
with Bessie Mae (Tlark.

Mr. ami Mrs. Gene Smith of Abi
lene visited Sunday with the R. B ' 
Caldwells, ami Mrs. Caldwell return
ed home with them for a visit.

SANCO SOCIETY..
By Billie Joe Cartman

Mr ami Mrs. Jack Lassiter and 
Janette v isited in Abilene Sunday.

Visiting in the Coke Austin home 
Sunday were Mr. and Mrs. I. H. 
Dev all. Jr.. T. A.. Louis Jack Cartman. 
Douglas Lassiter, and J. M. Prine.

Rev. R E. Wright and wife. Ken
neth, and Billy Wayne visited in 
Angelo last Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs A. E. Smith. M enu 
Fay. and Gerald visited at Silver last 
Sum lay.

Mrs. Littie Teague of Corsicana is 
visiting in the home of her sister ami 
husltaml. Mr. and Mrs. John Allen.

Mrs. L. J. Cartman is visiting in the 
home of her sister and husband. Mr. 
ami Mrs. J. M Cartman this week.

Mr ami Mrs. lafoy  Bell ami boys 
(*f Hrrmleigh and Mr and M n. Ocie 
Drvall and hoys of Robert lay. visited 
in the Iasi Prine home Sunday.

Mr. ami Mrs. Jim Reid am! family 
of Robert la y  visited in the J. L. Reid 
home Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. T. B Adkins of Post 
have moved to the I A. Bird ranch 
this week, where he will work.

Mr. Homer Prine of Legion visited 
in the home of his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Prine last week.

Mr and Mrs. Elmer Adkins of 
Robert Lee visited in the Adkins 
home Sunday.

Mrs. Rill (aurwile was broach home 
from a San Angelo hospital last Sun
day. where she had a minor operation 
and Is doing nicely.

LETS PAINT-UP AND CLEAN-UP
NOW!

Lots of New Pimburg Paints Just In 

PLENTY OF GOOD FISHING TACKLE

Some New Window Shodes 
for Your Windows

Garden Hose Rakea Hoes Wronche*
Lawn Mow era and Carpenter Tools

Enamelware and Tinwaro 
Gulf Spray Garbage Cant Linoleum Ruga 

Pressure Cookers Aladdin Lamp Supplios 
Universal Dinnerware New Padlocks

KEENEY’S VARIETY ST0RB
FRANK KEENEY BRONTE CHARLIE KEENEY

“ N

FOR QUALITY FURNITURE
FOR FAIR PRICES
FOR FRIENDLY SERVICE
FOR YOUR HOUSEHOLD NEEDS —

IN SAN ANGELO IT'S —
HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE CO.

Screen Doors and Window Screens
PLASTIC AND BRONZE WIRE

Fir, Yellow Pine, White Pine, Cedar 
L U M B E R

PAINTS

BUILT-TO-ORDER MILLWORK 

VARNISHES CANVAS HARDWARE

VERNON C. LANNERS LUNBER CO.
BRONTE PHONE 145

.............................

Patronize These Advertisers

Get Your Car Checked Up Now By
AN EXPERIENCED MECHANIC

PREVENTIVE SERVICE
Clean and Adjust Distributor Points
Cloan Fuel Filter
Adjust Fan Bolt
Set Ignition Timing
Clean and Adjust Spark Plugs
Adjust Carburetor

ALL OF THIS FOR
Only S2.60 Labor on 6-Cylindor Autos 
Only S3.60 Labor on B-Cylinder Autos 

—  Material Additional —
This Offer Is Good to r  Two Weeks Only

Home Motor Co.
BOB KNIERIM

BRONTE. TEXAS 
PHONE 10 R. W . REES

A Y E R S  S U P R E M E
E G G  M A S H

tfSU V l*
HO

p c * ' * * *

For High Quality Eggs—
4 larger volume in egg production, healthier 
flock* and higher quality egg* will m u ll when 
you feed veur hem Ayers Egg Mash. At no extra 
i-ost, this high-grade mash will always give you 
exceptional result*

GET AYERS SUPREME FEEDS

P R U I T T ’S
S T O R E

BRONTE



RabbH Twiater C«Im  Smith*

AM ERICAN  
CAFE

b  Balliuger's meeting placa
fo» Colta County Folla

DE LIGIO US FOOD AT ALL 
TIM ES and in Air Cooditiooad 
Confort. -  Corna In Today!

C H A L K  D U S T r

Th« Iront« Inaurane« Agency
W M  12 ( H f l  I . h Hh . i

Ma a n o  Mas a. w. aus 
Agent for Camdan Fir» Ina. Co.

Otém* Q—w»t >|w n ta Warta 
Afta » lu t a  Baaarvaa ta U. S.

ANV TYPS or IMSUBAMCI

STA FF
Editor — Homalie Clark 
Assistant Editor-Ruina Jean Richards 
Sports Editor-Bobby Dean Franklin 
Society Editor — Norma Gentry 
Grammar School Editor-Eddye Sue 

McAulay

Reporters — Warren Tomlinson, Lo* 
retila Wruikle, Bobbie lose Miller, 
i'auline Bos

Faculty Advisor-Mrs. Buck Coleman 

NEWS

P H I L L I P S
C L A S S E S

Made Right - 
Styled Right - 
Price Right !

28-A W . Beauregard 
SAN ANGELO

WHY NOT HAVE A 
NEW HOME

IX)AN PAYMENTS ARE 
LESS THAN RENT s

Doyle C. 
MADDUX

ARCHITECT
Dial 3648 1004 S. Oakes

SAN ANGELO
u n i

For
DEPENDABLE INSURANCE 

See
L  T. YOUNGBLOOD, Agent 

Bronte, Tasas

llllllllllllllllllllHllllllllimilMIIIIIIIIIII

ALEXANDER'S
CAFE

In San Angelo offers you - 
STEAKS, MEXICAN FOOD, 
Sea Food and Tasty Lunches 

Join your friends at

ALEXANDER'S
In Angelo, Concho Ar Chad.

C L I F T  
Funeral Home

FOR YOUR
AMBULANCE SERVICE

ROBERT I .EE 
Phone 24

Collect

BRONTE 
Phone 

40 or 87

Bilbo Drug Co.
IN

ROBERT L EE
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR 

FIN E MILKSHAKES. 
D R U G S-SU N D R IE S 

NOTIONS AND 
MANY G IFT  SELECTIONS

DROP IN TODAY!

DEAD
ANIMALS

U n - Ç h i n n c d

n ^ ° vlD i r r e
CALL CO LLECT

SAN ANGELO 1200
If no answer :

4023-2
SAN ANCE ID  

RENDERING, DIV.

Robbie Lee Miller is proudly dis
playing a diamond ring sin* acquired 
over the past weekend. Seems she is 
engaged to be married to Jimmy 
Haiiibriglit of Norton. Congratulations 
troni the BUS students, Bobbie, and 
may you have a very happy and 
successful marriage!

I’restine Davis and Homalie Clark 
are very proud of their "poolhuH“ 
bracelets they bought while in Abi
lene.

Bill Brown is very proud ol the 
watch he got for lus birthday. Just 
ask who gave it to him.

Some of the girls were so syinpa- i 
thetic alfout our local hot-check artist 
they wanted to invite him to the ban- 
iiuet, but he may be in Huntsville 
then.

Peggy Culp's beaus all seem to 
keep her quite busy.

Your reporter learned the other dav 
that the Juniors wouldn't care at ail 
if the Seniors would give a party and 
invite them. Just a gentle hint.

Fair couples seen around the city 
include. Bill Thomas anil Betty«1 I'itt 
man' Norma Centry and Glenn Blake, 
J. B. Arrott and Martha Boatright, 
Bobbie ToinliiiMin and Rusty Arrott, 
Marlene and Hobby Vaughn, Lonnie 
Forinan and Roma Richards, Jean 
Smith and Norman Roper, ami others.

The popular lielief is that the Ixiys 
don't like these new looked skirts but 
they do seem to like b.dleim.i skirts, 
cs|M-ciully on windy days.

LAUGHS
Nothing is more dclightiul than 

acute case of puppy love in the spring, 
says Peggy Culp.

J. O. Landers says that if lolks 
insist on lieing frank and telling things 
to me. I don’t see why the good things 
can’t lie the things they s«*e.

Wrestling with a liear Indore break - 
fast will keep you in g«xxl physical 
condition, asserts Glenn Phillips. To 
which Kenneth Hester agree*, prosid
ing the bear isn’t waiting for break
fast too.

After one of Charlie Brown’s fights. 
Doyle Adair told him he was setting 
a very bad example, and he wanted 
hint to know he appreciated it.

Dorothy James says she doesn't 
know why she should learn to cook, 
that her husband will probably say 
bis mother is the liest cook anyway.

Said Cob Franklin while cleaning 
the yard, to a passing policeman — 
well, why don't you enforce the law 
alMiut minors working.

Doris asked lam F.lla what she was 
taking for her cold, and Lou Ella 
asked what she was offering.

Mr. Dean, on telephone Do you 
know to whom you are talking? Billie 
Jean — No, ami I don't care. Well, 
this is Mr. Dean. So RilUr Jean said

Well, do you know who tins is. to 
which he replied no. Th«,n said Billie 
Jean — Thank heaven for that.

(a>p asked Pauline Box if she had a 
danger sign on her car, and she 
replied there was u sign that said 
Dodge Brothers.

MORE NEWS
Seniors are looking eagerly lor the 

graduation invitations to come in. and 
are also wishing the caps ami gowns 
would arrive.

Volleyball girls arc hoping their 
jackets will lie here Indore school 
is out.

The Seniors want to thank everyone 
who attended their play last night 
\ our kindness and presence was great
ly appreciated by the sponsor, the 
cast, and each memlier of the Senior 
class.

Plans are well underway for the 
Junior Kinquet, which promises to 
Ik - one of the highlights of the school 
year.

The drawing of lloratio is credited 
to J. R. Sumrall, who did a very good 
job on it.

Monday. M.*.y 3. is Senior Day, and 
We're all looking forward to it.

Rev. C. R. Blake will ismduct the 
Baccalaureate Service*, which will In
field at N o'clock on Sunday evening. 
M o J t

Billy Boli Herron is spoiling a new- 
flashy red, or is it blue, shirt. The 
girls are just about ready to take it 
awav from him.

W ere quite proud of Pauline 
Beaver amt J. R Sumrall who won 
regional in extemoranesms speaking 
ami ready-writing respectively. We’re 
wishing them the best of luck in the 
State meet.

Seniors who went to Abilene last 
Saturday were Martha HoAight. ). 
B. Arrott. Kat Wrinkle, Bobby 
\ aughn. Dolan Mackey. Judge San

dusky, Preslme Davis, Bill Herron, 
Homalie Clark, Dot Stephenson. Ida 
Lou Mixlglmg, Jr. Ilipp, J B. Sumrall, 
Della Gibson, Bessie Mae Clark, I-ec 
Allen Stewart, Wavdell Webb. Patsy 
Luckett, Bettye Pittman, Bill Thomas, 
Mrs. Buck tailemau, and John Clark, 
who drove the bus.

Funny books are quite popular with 
everyone, hut Scotty is almost in tears 
Innanse lie lost his little toy airplane.

liom.ilic spent Friday evening and 
night with Prestine.

If the Seniors wish to have some
thing done in the best of fashion, they 
call on Jr. flipp. who ranks tops in 
dependability.

H ill GRADE
We hail a weenie roast on the river 

last Wednesday, and those attending 
were. Bob, Felma. Cob, Kathryn, 
Hattie, Davie, Bobtjy, Warren, John, 
F.arl. ) I) lb-die, Dec Allen, Fred, 
Falward. Marlon«. Jo Dell. Joyce, lai- 
verne, Jimmy Boyce, M.irv Linda. 
Kitty Sue. Mrs. Fancher, Mrs. Laia- 
wcll, and Mrs Brunson.

The grammar school girls In-at the 
Roln-rt l.ei- girls last Thursday in 
liaseball by a count of 44-12. and the 
Imvs beat Roln-rt Lee by a score of 
16-1.

SPORTS
The third running of the Blue- 

Linnet Belle Relays will Ins held to- 
<lav, April 30. ami tomorrow. May 1 
in San Angelo.

Preliminaries will start at 1:30 this 
afternoon, and nine schools are cuter- 
ed. including those in Ft. Hancock. 
Union. Whiteface, Scranton. Bronte, 
Roln-rt Lee. Likes lew. Sail Angelo, 
ami Menard.

Bronte team members are Dorothy 
Stephenson Kat W rinkle, and Martha 
Boatright of the Seniors: no Juniors, 
Dorothy Scott, Marline Arrott. Norma 
Gentry. Jewell Halhman and Reruita 
Miiston of the sophs, no freshmen, 
and Hattie Jane Snead and Katheryn 
Jackson of the Hth grade, and F.ddye 
Sm- McAnlav, Joyce Wrinkle. Laveme 
Radley, and Carole Kiclmioml of the 
Till, and Jo Dell Walton of tin- flth 
grade.

JUNIORS
Juniors have started work on the 

Junior-Senior banquet, and will use 
class colors ol blue and white in the 
color scheme.

Som«- ol the Juniors went to Roln-rt 
Lee Monday to get some courtroom 
experience.

We are quite proud of l.e Drew, 
Warren, Wayne, and Doug, who went 
to l.ublxxk for the stink show.

Jean and Wanda went t«> Midland 
last Friday and bad fun Liwling.

Juniors at the Methodist Church 
last Sundav were Robbie and I a- 
Drew, Wanda, Alvin. Peggy, Nola, 
and Marvin.

THE GRADES
Figures and degrees in math are 

getting (Camille down.
Jo IVII. Joyce, Kat, and Laverne 

staved all night with Hattie Jane 
Sunday night, flow'd you ever sleep. 
Mrs. Snead?

The List-ball teams surely dnl enjoy 
their trip to Roln-rt Lc-e.

Joyce certainly lias some cute red 
shoes and ln*lt to match.

We went to the Ballinger Park 
Tuesday night, then to the show. 
Room mothers served cold drinks, 
sandwiches, potato chips, olives, pick
les. ice cream, ami cake. Unis«* going

were: Camille, Billy Paul. Billy Jack, Tof A pril 3 0 , 1 9 4 7
Doyle, Wanda Jean, Joyce, Laverne.
Jiinime, Robert, Carlene, Peggy. Lyn- | 
don, Kenneth, Jo Dell, Hattie Jane, |
Kathryn, Huh, Pinky, Eddye Sue, Mrs. J 
Hadley and Jr.. Mrs Wrinkle, Mr | 
and Mrs. McAulay, Mis. Thoinas<m, ;
Mrs. Gentry, Mr and Mrs. Chet Hol
combe and John, and Mrs. Waldrop.

Page Three

ENGINEERING 
REGISTRATION ACT

According to Trigg Twichell of | 
Austin, president of the Tesas Society I 
ol Professional Engineers, this act re
stricts the practice ol engineering to 
qualified professional engineers, reg
istered with the State Board.

This information was received by 
th«- Enterprise, with the note that 
professional engineering includes con
sultation. investigation, evaluation, 
planning, designing, or other respim- 
sihlr supervision of construction in 
connection with any public or private 
utilities, structures, strecti, buildings, 
roads, machines, equipment, processes, 
works, or projects when such services 
require the application of engineering 
principles ami the interpretation of 
engineering data.

ALnit the only exceptions, says 
Twitchell. are road maintenance, sin
gle family dwellings, and certain proj
ects costing less than $3,000.

METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Alvin R. Mauldin, Pastor

Throughout last week Bronte peo
ple were priv ileged to liear preaching 
ol a high order Ixaeked by scripture 
011 every point and interspersed with 
vivid illustrations from life in Revival 
Scrvk-es conducted by the Rev. W. 
B Morton in the First M etLdut 
Church of Bronte.

Mr. Charlie Poulter gave assistance 
several evenings in leading the sing
ing. Four children and one vouth 
came into the Church by profession 
of faith, two others made reded tea 
turns, am) many testifnd of strength- 
entd faith ami renewed coov-cratiori

May tin- gmd work continue in the 
regular progiani of tin- Church If 
vou have no Church Home in Bronte 
wr cordially invite you.

R«-v. F. II Hwinner, district Super 
intendent, will s|n«ak briefly on Friday 
evening. April 30, at 8 o'clock, and 
conduct the business of the fourth 
Quarterly Conference. This will proh- 
iblv be the last visit which Bro. 
11.miner will make to our Church 
since he gm-v off tin- district soon 
Let all meinln-rs of the Church attend 
SUNDAY:

7 Mi a m.. Methodist Ibrnr (WOAI)
10.00 a in.. Church School
1 I OO a in , Morning Worship
N 00 p ip . Evening Worship 

Tennyson Preaching at 3 .00 p. m.

Tigc Richards has the reputation 
of In-ing one of the liest "sunuvaguu" 
makers in the*«- parts.

Claude Ditmore idles out of the 
l>arL-r shop. eqmp|nd with a new 
shave and a new shoe shine.

You never see (n*orge Wrinkle 
with out a courteous smile and a 
pleasant greeting for his friends.

Potential plans lor a Rronte Credit 
Union ap|n-ar to have fallen flat, due 
to a lack of interest. Requiescat en 
|>aee!

Folks s«-rm to he feeling better as a
result of the inch rain which fell last 
fhursdav afternoon and night. Prac
tically every L kIv got a gmid dose of 
the moisture, and would lie glad for 
even more.

Machin« for Handling tha Invisible

f  t e f

ft-f u i k

■ /•£ 'Ml
■ ¿ f  1 ¿

MARMARVILLK. PA.— Partiel»» Invisible ta Us* Mk«d «y» ar* 
handled by this snsard Ilk» machín» of modem selene*, railed th» 
miero-manlpalator Tha hand 
directing probe». rake* and shovels 
of water a» would ordinary instrument*
humidified cell «reventa evaporation of the minuta »ampi» beneath Usa 
m K roseo pe lena Photo was taken at Gulf Oil’s micro-la no rat 
research into tha infinitely amali la 

far ail.

lever operates a hydro ma tic driva 
-ala ao tiny they work within a drap 
rumenta in a beaker at last tabs. A

Straw Hats Neckties Dress Shirts
SHAVING SITS PRETTY FABRICS 

CARL FOOL WORK CLOTHES 
LINOLEUM RUGS WORK GLOVES 

M«rv«l«wt Marvalon for Your Tables and Shelve*

C. R. Smith & Company
SR0NTE

Con you express to Mom in mere words past how you 
feel about her? Words are wholly inadequate, but a 
remembrance of beautiful flowers will show her how 
much you care So by all means don’t forget Mom on 
Mother's Day remember her with flowers
Why not call today and let us arrange a bouquet or 
corsage of her favorites It will make her day com
p lete, and by doing this early, you're assured of the 
finest selections among our beauties

W o r g a n  3 to « e r
IS  w . BEAUREGARD SAN ANGELO

A Power-Driven
TRACTOR RAKE

Now, a r*W tractor raka developed by 
Alile f T ie lu n  to handle the hay 
goody, but faat — to hattet
the job of curing the crop.

|^tj f j f0  H e ¥V

ALUS-CHAIMERS SIDE-DELIVERY RAKE «d TEDDER 
taaft Haw H Wtrkt

A Power »«ho-off oporotlon 

A Tw« f««w«rd reel »good*. 
A Revere# goer f«r »adding 

A  iuggod tonshvrtion

A C o n t r o l l e d  » t e a r i n g  — 
straight windrows.

A Windrows oro lo«*o and
fluffy, with l««v«t tucked 
Ineld«.

• it
■vwYaoore

Mere b  • reke with fee iu ret you hev« 
elweyt wentod Aek ut fot full inform i ti on.

(  AIUS-QMLMKRS ^
V  l A l l i  A N O  B R A V I C I  J

ONE NEW "C" TRACTOR

Bronte Tractor Co.
L. T . YOUNGBLOOD CHARLIE BOECKING

tory wlioro

............................................ .

FOR FINER PRINTING
YEARBOOKS
POSTERS
PAMPHLETS

o STATIONERY 
o LETTERHEADS 
o BILL HEADS

FOR OFFICE SUPPLIES
o FOUNTAIN PENS 
o PENCILS 
o TABLETS

o INKS 
o PAPER 
o LEDGERS

FOR GIFT SUGGESTIONS
o MONOGRAMMED STATIONERY

We hev« the latest equipment to stamp 
your name in GOLD LETTERS on your 
Stationery, Napkin*, Novelties, Billfolds,
Leather Articles

THE TALLEY PRESS
21 E HARRIS SAN ANGELO
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Every Saturday momma at 10; 30
MO.over KCKL in San Angelo, 060 on 

your dial, listen to the editor with 
news about Bronte and our Latin 
American relations. Saturday after
noon at 5:45, the Stamps Quartet will 
apear over the Rev. B. O. Wood Bible cuss the W'endland oil well.

TEXAS THEATRE
BRONTi TEXAS

FRIDAY - SATURDAY, APRIL 30 - MAY I 
Joel McCrra - Brian Donlevv in

'TH E VIRGINIAN" in Technicolor
t artoon and Sews

SUNDAY AND MONDAY, MAY 2 AND 5
I WONDER WHOS KISSING HER NOW"

(In (  oiorI With |une Haver - M ari Stevens 
Also “Mights Mouse“
TU ESD A Y. MAY 4

Dennis O'Keefe - Adolphe Mrnpxi - Margaret Chapman in
"MR. DISTRICT ATTORNEY"

Also Cartoon

GIFTS
X

FOR THE

V *
AND DON'T FORGET MOTHER, either, 

on her day, which is MAY 9th We've nice 
selections of CANDY FOR HER. as well as 
a wide choice and selection in many different 
and beautiful gifts for her and for your 
favorite graduate

Visit our brand new soda fountain for the 
best in cooling and refreshing drinks, made 
the way you like to have them

In Bronte, for your gifts, rem em ber it's Hie

BRONTE PHARMACY

WOOL MARKET
W e will pay good prices te r  12-m onth* wool 
clip* o f any timo. W ill hoy also clippings, 
tag* dead woof, e tc .

WAREHOUSE AT COTTON OIL MILL 
BALLINGER, TEXAS

FIELDS & JOHNSON

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
Is The

Only Newspaper in the World 
That Gives a Hang About 
B R O N T E !

IT BELIEVES IN BRONTE 
IT HELPS FIGHT FOR BRONTE 
IT SUPPORTS BRONTE 
IT RECORDS BRONTE NEWS 
IT TELLS THE WORLD ABOUT BRONTE 
IT'S THE WORLD'S ONLY NEWSPAPER THAT 

CARES ANYTHING ABOUT BRONTE

HELP THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE HELP BRONTE 
BY SUPPORTING IT W ITH YOUR ADVERTISE- 
MENTS AND YOUR SUBSCRIPTIONS

THE BRONTE ENTERPRISE
IS NO BIGGER THAN THOSE WHO SUPPORT IT. 

------SUBSCRIBE OR PLACE ADS TODAY.

V  *

The Bront« Enterprise

Class program, at the same spot on
your dial.

Barney Modglmg and Buddie Kirk
land ankle |>ast the office, deep in
conversation, while Floyd Bridges and 
Clint Duncan sit on a fender ami dis-

HUGE SINGING 
CONVENTION HERE 
NEXT WEEK

WANT-ADS

JAM ES P. II \ltl

JAMES P. HART 
ANNOUNCES

According to John Clark, the 8- 
County Singing Convention, an atl- 
mght all.tii, will be held in Bronte 
nest week. May 8, on Satiuday night, 
and everyone and his brother are in- 
i iled to coine, and in tact, are expect
ed to be here.

The affair has also been held in 
Stanton and hi Midland, where over- 

! How crowds tilled up the auditorium 
: ami the town.

‘'Judging by the past, there'll be 
some 2.5(H) or 3,(XXI people here on 
May 8 tor the convention,' John said,

| "and we expect to have a tine time."
Counties icpresented will include 

Ector, Midland, Nolan, Mitchell. 
Coke. Martin. Dawson, and Scurry, 
ami there'll lie quartets here trom as 
lai away as Mult-shoe, John declared.

Austin, Texas. April 26. 1948 
James P. Hart, of Travis County, this 
week announced his candidacy for
associate justice of the Supreme Court 
t»f Texas. Judge Hart will be seekuig

Around About 
Town

FOR SALE -  Roper DeLuxe gas
r. $150.

ALL KINDS of Field Seed now on 
hand. See J. L. Keeney Friday or 
Saturday.

range, used about one year, 
l)H JOHN HARRIS, Bronte.

FOR SALE — 100-pound Cooleratnr 
Itox ami a|iartment butane gas 
stove Boh Hal well. Bronte. 30-11

W E T AND DRY wash, finish work, 
free* delivery and call for. Steam 
equipped ami water softener. 
FRAZIER LAUNDRY, Bronte.

FOR SALE -  233 square feet of .024- 
mch thick aluminum sheets, 5-Y 
crimp type. E. W. HU DM AN, 
Bronte. 30-2t

FOR YOUR

FLOWERS
P IA C E  YOUR ORDERS W ITH

BRONTE PHARMACY
HEPHKbENTlNC TH E

Morgan Flower Shop
O F SAN ANGELO

FOR SAI.E — 75-pound ice box, good 
condition. Phone 58. W. W. 
IX EY. Bronte. 30-2t

his first elective term on the Court. 
He was ap|xunt«l to the position 

nths ago.seven months ago.
I  Judge Hart said he was basing his 
candidacy on nearly 20 years legal
experience as a practicing attorney, a 
prosecutor. Assistant Attorney Ceneral 
of Texas, ami a judge.

This is the first time he has asked 
the people of Texas to elect him to a 
State office.

A native of Texas, who married a 
hometown girl, Katherine Drake, in 
1920, Judge Hart is the lather of live 
children, ranging in age from six to 
eighteen.

In his announcement. Judge Hart 
stressed that he wiis entering the race 
without a formal platform.

"A judge's only proper platform," 
he explained, "must he a promise to 
follow as closely as he can. the ideals 
of judicial service."

He said his ideals of judicial service 
included

Ability and willingness to write 
simple, direct and understandable 
oipnions.

Complete impartiality in all cases.
Sincere devotion to the State and 

Federal Constitutions
Willingness to spend the “necess

ary“ time in solving correctly anv 
complex legal problems, but unwill
ingness to tolerate unnecessary delays 
in disposing of cases.

A love of "plain justice" over legal 
technicalities.

Proper respect for all branches of 
the government.

Dignity, courtesy Ind fairness to
ward all who come lief ore his court.

"I have followed these guideposts 
as associate justice," he said, “and I 
pledge mvself to continue to do so."

Judge Hart is a graduate of the 
University of Texas, where he was an 
honor student and a member of Phi 
Beta kappa, the honorary scholastic 
ssxsety, He was elected district at
torney of Travis County in 1932 and 
served two terms. In 1938 he was 
named a special district judge of 
Travis Countv. and the following year 
l>egan a two-year term as assistant 
attorney general of Texas.

According to the Texas Department 
ol Public Safety. 30 per cent of 1947’s 
fatal highway accidents involved a 
drinking driver, and 25 per cent of the 
■ion-fatal accidents also involved a 
dunking driver. In the same year, 24

SUPERIN TEN D EN TS AND PR1V 
CIPALS A few openings foi the 
summer vacation, flaying qualified 
persons ll.OtXf to $1,8(XI, selling 
and servicing the new Compton *, j 
Give full information about self for 
confidential personal interview. F. 
E COMPTON & COMPANY, 1110 
Kirhv Bldg., Dallas I. Texas.

|H'( cent of the fiedestrians killed ami 
14 |>er cent of the fiedestrians injuml
had been drinking.

The same source also reported that 
the Texas Longhorns' New Memorial 
Stadium, which will seat 66.IXX) 
people, can In* filled each year with 
casualties trom Texas traffic accidents.

Mrs. Earl Hair of Ballinger, daugh
ter of Mrs. Ava (Granny) Maxwell, 
has Ixx-n visiting her mother here. 
Crannv said the other day she'd like 
to Ik- back on the Ohio River having 

I a good time, and might visit there 
this summer.

W. E (Bill) Kimrey of San Angelo 
was a Bronte visitor during the week. 
Rill was here a year ago when he met 
with Service Club members to discuss 
the water situation, and Monday after- 

I noon, he imished sinking a well for 
Robert Lee. he reported.

T tie Methodist \\ s('.s will have a 
1 food sale tomorrow, from 10 o'clock 

on. Proceeds will he used to huv a

ROYALTIES Do you have them? 
Will you sell them? If so. list them 
with me. TAYLOR EMERSON. 
Register«! Dealer. Phone 111 or
7504. Box 178, Bronte.

When tlie wheels don't roll — send for 
BOYD HADLEY", Bronte's expert 
mechanic on all makes cars, trucks 
and tractors. Rear of F  fir M Sta
tion, Bronte.

Mahogany drop-leaf table and four 
ladder-back c hairs. 9116.50.

Four - piece Walnut - finish Ixxlrixmi 
suite, $99.90.

Studio couches, 59 .50 and up.
New shipment of pictures and mir- ! 

rors. Sec them in our middle win
dow.

Trade in your old furniture for new. 
T. W. TAYLOR A SON 

64-86 N. (hadbourne, San Angelo

Political
Announcements

Ihe following candidates have an
ti mi need for their respective political 
oflicev. subject to the Democratic Pri
mary election on July 24, 1948;
For Congress, 21st District: 

H OW ELL CXYBH 
O. G. FISH ER (Re-election)

For Stair Representative, 92nd Dist.
W . II R \MPY (Re-election)

For Countv Judge:
HOB L  DAM S (Re-election) 
JE F F  DEAN

For Sheriff and Tax Assessor- 
( ol lector:
PAUL GOOD (Re-election)

For County Treasurer:
MHS. RUBY L. PETTIT 

(Re-election)
For Counts and District Clerk: 

W ILLIS SM ITH (Re-election)
For Commissioner, Precinct 2: 

MARLIN MACKEY 
L E E  HOY SCOTT 
O TIS SMITH

For Commissioner, Precinct 4:
J. P. ARROTT 
CLAUDE 1)11 MOKE

WHY NOT let us buy your Iced sacks. 
FE ED E R  SUPPLY, 14th A N. 
Chadboume, San Angelo.

4IM LETES FOOT ITCH 
NOT HARD TO KILL. 

IN ONE HOUR,
•tort. 1E-OL. t ’.tins #0% tleol__Retch«. MOR■ itrma
|nH«y at

new stosr for the parsonage, and on 
sale will lx- turd chicken, liens, eggs.
butter, cakes, and pies. The ladies 
ask folks not to (take this weekend, 
hut to come to town and buy their 
gixxls.

Ihe day is never too long to the 
man who has work to do and enjoys 
doing it.

F. H. Bus sc ai  Robert Lee was an 
Angelo visitor last Monday, when he 
said he had a pretty gixxl rain where 
he lives.

Will Gideon declared lie had ahout 
one and one-half inches of rain on his 
place, and that lie was going to plant 
feed, not having tried it 1x4ore be
cause things were too dry.

J. L. Brunson has Ixen selling off 
his cows and calves, and figures he'll

FOR SAI.E — 3 Fully Equipped Trac
tors -  '41 H FARM ALL, 37 F  2 0 . ' 
and '41 B Model John Deere. Also 
one new 5-fix>t disc harrow plow 
and 2 No. 7 plows, Imides 2 new 
harrows. BALLINGER TRUCK 
fit TR ACTOR CO.

BRONTE PHARMACY

FOR SALE — 6, 8 and 10-foot Aer- 
nmtor double-gear«! windmills and 
towers LEEPEH SUPPLY CO . 
Robert l e e

BABY CHICKS, New and Start«!. 
FE E D E R  SUPPLY. 14th A N 
Chadtxmme, San Angelo.

buy steers to grass. He got $175 per 
pair for some he sold r«-ently.

LONGHORNS OPEN 
SEASON SUNDAY

The Bronte Longhorns haselwll 
club open* the 1948 icason next Sun
day. Mav 2. in a game with the Miles 
nine, according to B. I). Franklin.
longhorn reporter. 

The game will lie played on the 
Bronte field, with a starting time of 
3 o'clock and admissHxi price of 40 
cents, it was announced.

I earn roster to- date includes the 
following Bon Spixmts and Lee Rov 
Scott, managers, ami these players: 
Jack and Marvin Corley, Williams, 
Noel PrrrihlB. Aubrey Bagwell. Amie 
(Urd. Dellx-rt Coalson. Rill Herron. 
Bobby Vaughn. Judge Sandusky, J. 
B Arrott. J  L. Alexander. Pete Tay
lor Hovd Craig. Fields, and Mark 
Hanna.

Evervlxxjy is im it« l mil for the 
opening game of the muim

Billie Hanks of the Santa Rita XYixil 
Co. has sold the old McCoy Ranch 
in Coke County to Ernest Jones of 
Marathon. 967 acre* large, the price 
was $30,000, with only 40 acres now 
under cultivation. Delivery date will 
lx- cm May 15th. it was report«!.

J F . McCabe of Robert Lee re- 
|xirttd a fair rain on his place, hut he 
was mostly pleased alxiut his yearling 
I illy, Libyan Star, which was named 
level ve champion Quarter llurse mare 
at the Sterling City Horse Show last 
week.

W ELL-BR ED  CHICKS -  You can't 
get 200 eggs a year out of a hen 
bred to lav 150 eggs. Our quality 
baby chicks are tired to lay from 
high producing puUorium control
led flix-ks. Feed Purina Startina — 
built for high livability and rapid 
growth. Buy vour chicks today 
with . . . W ILLIAM S HATCHERY 
A SUPPLY, Box 664, Ballinger, 
Texas.

BABY CHICKS
COME IN "Inid see us for your feed 

We have plenty of heaters, both 
natural gas ami butane, and lots 
of C/S meal - including cubes. 
Moody-Powell Feed Supply. 600 S. 
(Jakes, San Angelo, phone 5083.

Uncle Sam Say*

WSCS MEETING
Mrs F S. Higginbotham was host

ess when tfw M SCS met in her home 
Monday

Die meeting was opened with 
praver led by Mrs. R E. Modglmg 
Mrs, Linn I .a «swell gave a very inter 
esting discussion of “Prayers of the i 
Prophets and "Prayers of Jesus." Fol- ' 
lowing this was a round table' dia- 
russion on prayer.

In a business session plans were 
made for a frxxf sale, all members of . 
the Church being ask«! to dixiate 
pies, cakes, dressed chickens, eggs. ■ 
butter, ami other produce The for- ' 
mer Keenev Food Store will he open- i 
ed for the sale

Those present for (he meeting Mon
day were Mesdamrs Jeff Dean. 
Bagwell R E Modglmg. Lum l a i r  
wen, Alfred Taylor. H. O Whitt. B 
F. Bridges. J. O. Raney. T. F. Stmt 
Sr.. AlvM R. Mauldin and the hostess.
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bled to mYear t'aele Ham la
newspaper editorial far L______ _
oae at the moat vital qaatitles of 
U at ted (Mates Hartas* Beads. Cader
ib a  e a p t l o a  IN D rSTBUCTlBLK 
BONDS, Usta editorial doctorea:

'A resident at the rebarba repack
ed the disappearance at f l l . t N  to 
•asb aad $7 .U t to l'sited  Matos Bay-

from hit boma, 
sever aee Urn cash or 

•fata, he won id ha art $U,$M ato 
fÜMM. Far the beads will be cf as  
valse to the thief, aad aa applica
tion will ho relssaod to the atraer, 
TW misfnrtaae that befell Me sab- 
arbaailr la a timely remiader that 
•arpias rash (a a  W pat to work with 
aerarli* . aad with aaaared availabil
ity to (lia atraer Is limo al i 
aaiar It >«r the perrhase et 
•Males (tartars Bonds."

V S T’taean Da

Sr *
. . .  M AY WE SUGGEST

Graduation is an exciting time And to make this 
big event even more memorable tor your "favorite 
graduate" you are probably planning to give some 
remembrance May we suggest that you drop in 
here for GIFTS THAT EVERY GRADUATE 
WANTS We know you'll be able to find some
thing appropriate that will show |usf how much 
you care

AND FOR MOTHER'S DAY TOO, our wide 
selection of choice gifts will be perfect for the 
one you want to remember

UtotoS
GEM  J E W E L E R S

1 2 ^ S .  CHADSOURNE SAN ANGELO


